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M o . Linda. Ellsworth 
Sl ults-Le~ le Chil renc Home 
R. Ii. i!2 
•' lpo.ro :tao, Ind. 
Drr.r ;:.,1naa: 
Nov~mber 12 , 1959 
JJ13ry tol" ri::e n her lEtte rec€ tly thr.t you ht.d, 
been baptized. It was cert~' inly wonderful to hrBr thst 
...-ot.1 or you h"' d obeyec the Lor ... 
I v•ould 11:re to enoourege you strongly to t v r 
r ~:...~ n f:: th ul to thr t good confession of Chri c.'lt •rhlch 
you m·de Jue p or to being br.ptized . The Christlen lif 
is n cho.llenge; a ch: 1 1.ence th,it 1.i: m t rla ly ao lone as 
one livee ~ >;Jc knot..- from ref'd1ng t 1€ B , le tru t the 
Ohrlet1n.n continually g·"O s ... n £.tp1" tuel strr agt ; thF for , 
it 1"' my ope t r-t you t 111 df-.? ily r(>d your 'Jli:le en, pray 
to God"' 
llfe 
• 
I cm . u '.'e t""c t t'1,~ e .., 11 nr.:" er be r til''le n your 
'ten you i·: 11 r ,g t th s Ere ... t ntep thrt you hr ve 
F':rP te c, lly your , 
John tllen G mlk 
